
Wakayama is the best place to stay and study 

Wakayama city is a comfortable and convenient city, with a population of 400,000 is about 

a 50-minute flight from Tokyo, a 40-minute bus ride from Kansai international airport and around 

1-hour train rides from Osaka and Kobe.  

Wakayama-city is a temperate climate, beauty with nature and the sea. 

You can enjoy leisure activities, such as many beautiful cherry blossoms in spring,  

sea activities in summer, tinted autumnal leaves in autumn, and hot spa in winter. 

The cost of living is low compared to big cities like Tokyo or Osaka； 

thus the city environment, which creates an excellent academic atmosphere. 

 

  

   

  

 

 

   

 

 

Please feel free to ask us. 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Wakayama YMCA College, Japanese Language Courses 

 

1-12-13 Oda Wakayama City, Wakayama, 640-8323 JAPAN 

ＴＥＬ：+81-73-473-3338  ＦＡＸ：+81-73-473-2666 

Ｅ-Ｍａｉｌ：japanese@wakayamaymca.org 

http://wakayamaymca.ac.jp/en/wp/ 

 

WAKAYAMA YMCA 

 

2023 Winter Intensive Japanese Language Course 

 

The Wakayama YMCA Japanese Language Courses offers Winter Intensive Courses  

designed for students who are interested in studying Japanese Language during the holidays.  

Besides the regular classes, we offer some extra-curricular activities such as ski, spa and so on. 

 

１．Course 

＊ Term： Saturday, January 20 – Friday, February 2, 2024  (14days) 

  ＊ Time： 9：10am-12：00pm  every day    （50min×3） 

＊ Class： Conversation class for the person who has mastered the basic Japanese 

for beginner 

＊ Class limit： 14 students 

  

 

 

 

 

２． Activities 

＊ Culture experience program (Hot spa, Japanese Craft) 

＊ Sightseeing Wakayama castle 

＊ Shirahama Toretore Market, Sandanbeki Cave, Engetsu Island 

３．Accommodation 

＊ A host family  ¥32,000 / 13 days  

(Including breakfast, supper, and transportation fee) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



① Wakayama Castle 

④Japanese Craft ⑤Japanese cooking class 

 

４．Schedule 

Date In the morning  In the afternoon 

Sat, 20 January Arrival 

Sun, 21 January Stay with Host family 

Mon, 22 January Orientation, Classes Optional activity① (Wakayama castle) ＊870yen 

Tue, 23 January Classes  

Wed, 24 January Classes Optional activity② (Wakaura tenmangu shrine) ＊640yen 

Thu, 25 January Classes  

Fri, 26 January Classes 

Sat, 27 January Optional activity③（Shirahama Toretore market, Sandanbeki cave, Engetsu Island） 

Sun, 28 January Free 

Mon, 29 January Classes Optional activity④ (Japanese Craft) ＊1,500yen 

Tue, 30 January Classes  

Wed,31 January Classes Optional activity⑤ (Japanese cooking class) ＊500yen 

Thu, 1 February Classes 

Fri, 2 February Completion ceremony 

※You are free to join the optional activities, and the activity with ＊need to be paid extra fee. 

※There might be occasion for us to change a part of the above schedule. 

   Please understand it in advance. 

 

 

＊Reference for activities＊ 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

②Wakayama Tenmangu Shrine ③Shirahama,Engetsu Island 

Flywire 

 

５．Admission requirements 

Applicant must 

１．be over 16 years old. 

２ ． have acquired Japanese language skills around N5 of the Japanese Language 

Proficiency Test (JLPT) and can also read and write Hiragana and Katakana.  

  About JLPT:     http://www.jlpt.jp/e/index.html 

    The N5 of JLPT Sample questions: http://www.jlpt.jp/e/samples/n5.html 

 

６．How to apply 

Please prepare the following documents and send them to us by e-mail or post. 

 

＊Required documents: Application form, Copy of passport (the page of your profile),  

Home stay application form (if you prefer home stay) 

 

＊The total fee:  ① Only tuition     30,000 Yen 

② Tuition + Home stay fee   62,000 Yen 

 ※As for the fee of optional activity, we will charge it just before the activity is held. 

 

＊The dead line: Friday, 24 November 2023 

 

 

 

 Wakayama YMCA College Japanese Language Courses 

 1-12-13 Oda Wakayama-city, Wakayama 640-8323 JAPAN 

 Phone: +81-73-473-3338 FAX: +81-73-473-2666 

 E-mail: Japanese@wakayamaymca.org 

 

＊Payment is requested to be made either in Flywire or 

 remit into the school’s bank account, using the appropriate bank transfer. 

 

 

※ Please support the bank charge to send money by yourself.  


